RESOLUTION

The 7th March 2006

SUBJECT—Revision of the Cadre Strength of Orissa Administrative Service Class-II and Orissa Administrative Service Class-I (Junior Branch).

The revision of cadre strength of OAS-II and OAS-I (Junior Branch) was engaging the attention of Government for sometime. After careful consideration of the matter and keeping in view the requirements of such categories of Officers in different Departments of Government, Heads of Departments, Collectorates, other Subordinate Offices and State Public Sector Undertakings, etc., Government have been pleased to revise the cadre strength of OAS-II and OAS-I (Junior Branch) including ex-cadre posts, deputation, leave and training reserve, etc., as follows:

ORISSA ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICE-II

A. Duty posts under Revenue Department

1. Collectorates
   (a) Undivided districts—3 (3X8) officers . . 24
   (b) Districts with more than one Subdivision (15X6) . . 90
   (c) Districts with one Subdivision (12X5) . . 60
       Total . . 174 174

2. Subdivision Offices
   (a) Subdivision not merged with the district office (46X3) . . 138
   (b) Subdivision merged with district office (12X2) . . 24
       Total . . 162 162

3. Tahasils
   (a) Tahasildars . . 171
   (b) Additional Tahasildars . . 171
       Total . . 342 342
4. One Additional Tahasildar in each 159 new Tahasils coterminus with existing Blocks .. 159
OSD (Revenue Control Room) .. 3
Total .. 162 162

**A. Duty posts under Revenue Department (Col. 1+2+3+4)** .. 840 840

5. Duty posts under other Departments
Parliamentary Affairs Department .. 8
Commerce & Transport Department .. 8
Water Resources Department .. 37
Scheduled Tribe and Scheduled Caste Development Department.
General Administration Department .. 5
Law Department .. 5
Home Department .. 3
Total .. 76 76

Grand Total (Col. 1+2+3+4+5) .. 916 916

**B. Deputation, Training and Leave Reserve @ 20% of A** .. 184 184
Total (A+B) .. 1100 1100

ORISSA ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICE CLASS-I (JUNIOR BRANCH)

**A. Duty Posts**
1. Sub-Collectors .. 58
2. Charge Officers/Consolidation Officers .. 60
3. A.F. A./Under-Secretary to R.D.C. .. 6
4. Under-Secretary to Board of Revenue .. 14
5. Principal, R.I.T.I., Khallikote .. 1
6. O.S.D., Revenue Control Room .. 2
7. Under-Secretary to Governor .. 1
8. Commerce & Transport Department (R.T.O.) .. 18
9. Under-Secretary to Government (G.A. Department) .. 37
10. Block Development Officers (P.R. Department) .. 314
11. Under-Secretary to Chief Minister .. 1
12. Special Land Acquisition Officer etc. (W.R. Department) .. 6
13. Industries Department .. 6
14. *Ex officio* Under-Secretary, W & C.D. Department .. 2
15. Private Secretary to Minister . . . 12
16. Under-Secretary to State Transport Authority . . . 2
17. A.I.-G. of Prisons . . . 1
18. Establishment Officers, Bureau of Statistics & Economics . . . 1
19. Establishment Officers, office of Registrar, Co-operative Societies . . . 1
20. Rent Officer, G.A. Department . . . 1
21. Deputy Director, Culture . . . 2
22. Excise Superintendents . . . 15
23. Land Officer, G.A. Department . . . 1

Total . . . 562

B. Deputation, Training and Leave Reserve @ 20% of A . . . 113

Grand Total (A+B) . . . 675

The revised cadre would come into force with immediate effect. This has been concurred in by Finance Department vide U.O.R. No. 102-ACSF., dated the 13th January 2006.

ORDER—Ordered that the Resolution be published in the Orissa Gazette for general information. Ordered also that copies of the Resolution be forwarded to all concened.

By order of the Governor

T. K. PANDEY
Special Secretary to Government